Sports Performance and Recovery Nutritional Supplementation

Peak athletic performance begins with good nutrition

There’s a competitor in all of us. A doer. A striver. A challenger who pushes until one becomes a champion. Nourish the inner athlete with performance and recovery products from Standard Process – including packs, kits, and supplements that support the demands of training, competition, and recovery.*

Sports Performance Pack

Rigorous training and competition challenge the body, physically and mentally. That’s why it’s important to prepare with performance products that deliver the proper nutrition to help prepare one’s body and mind.*

Convenient support for training and competition that includes:
- Cellular Vitality
- Cardio-Plus®
- Cataplex® E2
- Magnesium Lactate

Sports Recovery Pack

Rebuild from competition and training with our recovery products. They provide support for muscles and joints, and help address the inflammatory response associated with strenuous exercise.*

Convenient support for athletic recuperation that includes:
- Glucosamine Synergy®
- Epimune Complex
- OPC Synergy™
- Cruciferous Complete™

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
Standard Process offers other products that promote healthy activity, encourage recovery, and help keep one performing at an optimal level.